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ake comand of an Ornge mob, and address h

Catholic fellow-townmsmen in words of the' grossi
nauit 7-Dublini Freeman.

Qut .Paosi'rcTs.-Tie Registrir-General of Irela
bas just issued the sumnmary of agricultural stat
ics for the year. In one important branch the

statistics are of an snfavourble chlaracter-vi
fiam-groing. In a series of articles which we pa
lished a short time ago we msinutely antererd is
the question Of lias Xlîtivation, and endeavoured1
show the profits that smight be derivcd. fromi
more extensive uiltivation, not only im Irelan
but in Great Britain. It has been clcarly demoi
strated, wre believe, that fiax could be grown wi
profit in miany localities. Flax culture, howev
appears to bu losing its hold in Ireland. Tlis yc
cach the provinces exhibits a declina la the acren
under the cultivation of flax, as compared with la:
In no one of the districts in Ulster do wo find th
any advancement alis been made in tho numberc
acres ; on the contrary, each and all retnt a declim
wich2l, in the saggrcgcate, reachies ta 33,224 acres. -

1870, there were in Ulster, 180,412 acres usnder fla
while this year there are only 147,188. Pasusing
to Munster, where the ereag was never beavy,
find that this ycar thera is a total decrease of 1,26
acres, as mcoipared with 1870, the figures bemig-
1870, 4,102 acres; 1871, 2,20. In Leinster, w
find that the iuiling off this year, as compared wii
last, is abost in the saie ratio to the total decrea
as in the other divisions. The totl numîîber of aer
tînder the cutiti ontiai of flax is this year 3,19
whercas in 1870 there were 4,238, shewing a f ilfailli
off amounting to 1.039. In Connaught, wiert fla
receives gencrally a wie areage, we find a ifallni
off of 2,620 nicres as comepared with last year, ti

ie respective seasons being-1870, 6,068 ; 187
3,448. We draw th following conclusions, ther
fore, roi the retsurts in respect of thel cultivatio
of flax tlrousghIout Irelaid :-Thacît flas ias gro
to the extent of 104,910 acres dutrinig the year 187
while during the present year thiere are only 156,76
acres, soliwinig a total decrease, in 1871, of 38.14
acres. Of tht entire nmber (1,518) of scutcin
aiils in 1870, ,409 werec in Ulster, 39in Lcinstc

39 lm Muînster, and 31 i Conraigt-- irec

A Kells correspondent writes ;- h''lie foot an
moutlh disease, which hi as ae schie fearfil iavo
amngs t the principal ierds is lime ccunty Meat
is gradually disappeariig and it is grcatiying t
leaura froin the diilerent pa-ts of the couenety whbe:
it maude t» appectnînî:e is violent forsu, thuat iti
alnost totally enlieated. Once girzier in tie teigI
borhood of Kells lias lost not less tlarn sixty beasts

Ait Enniskillen correspondent, writing on tha 21,
ult., says:- In lice north iandi norths-wetcst the nîum

'ber Of potatocsc d tlcamîiagedl is far larger than has bee
fur se'years past. In saile parts of Ferinanag
fields ai potatos are found in whicih not oie-tiftih i

tic crop is sound. The ficrmiers are bringing largt
quantties to mariet, fîcarincg thacît the diseascie lma

get iworse4."
A minan nanied Antionîy Blarrett, one of the pcartic

chargei witlu being implicitted in the late smurdie
at Dallyeroy, was arrested a few days since and tcon
vyeila to the Mryo couity pricsn. There ire no
seven persons charged withf tie murder.

Land of the valume of £1,780.013 lias ben sold i
the Landedl Estatrs' Court of Ireiand, since lst o
Januiary, 1870. 'Tice accounît is brouglht doi t
thle 10th iof .luily, 1871.

Discovic iop PAN Rs NS.-Aiinteresting diii

covery' (perhaps thce nost iportanît hiipuura
.9 ind" mîiade ii Ulsctr, or, imdeed, in anly part o0

Irelani, for man>coy yuars) ocurred last wecek uonl
portion of tise property of Mr. G. V .Porter, mat th
"Batrr," ai wild, hilly district, a fow miles northeasit o
Trillich, County Tyrone. It appears that Mr. Gil
ispie, overseer or contractor in tie oerectioi of
national school on the Porte proierty, beiig in wan
of building material, set seime of hiis mecn to excavat
what-I ap;cpearedL to their cyes ai naturald knock or hil
and whici procmise'd ta turn lot a iot uncproitabl
quarry. Durig the progress of tieir work the smîe
uneovtred severa cists or graves econtaimg hmîsîncsa
flons and soe remains ofuisr. One chaimber, ie
side the bons presented what was sdeseribed as ic
beautifully foried clf stone. It is to be regrettec
that this> specimîeai of flintt animfactire, airs well a
the fragnient f pottery, hvi, througi the siersti
tious fecling of te cfinder, bee tiirowni away and
probably lost. Onti tolerably weI'eli-preserrved iskull
anid portions of several others, were conspicuou
anîonîg the liones. Ilhey appear to hav abelonged to
a race reiarkable for the goret length of their head
from the front b]ackwards. Sinhoffi the teeLtih a'
rcmnaiied were adsmîired for their sousndIness and
reguilarity. Oily i onte istice was it fouind
necessary te remminveI the covering of a cist. This
iwas accomplisid l'y the iited strengti of severa
men , who silwlV .rnised the "teach" upon ine of its
edges, thusccyoinng n unmterruuted view of the
interiwr of the gIve as it hrud remaiicdt siee I the

a-ge of stonie.' In cianotheri est was a very beauîti-
fully ornaiented ud perfect irn of tuelkiiid usually
styled "sieilchraiiilrti' but viic iot a few well-in.
formed antiqarins lb'gint to bellevo nay have been
at times used for hoîlding fnod. It iLay an its side

upont a flat stoe, and was quite emcpty. Thsere wras
no lid or cover to it.

TniE LonD LUT Ar.-The lcho's Dublin cor-
respondent, writing lately, sa's : -- " Ruminirs
arc a-gain ilving about as to the resignartion of Eari
Spencer as Lýord Lieutenant and the appointment of
Mr. Chichester. Fortescue in lis place, tue riglht

lhonourable gentleman being first ritised to the peur-
age. It i well known thacit Lady Spencer dislikes
Irelandy and that she feels irksomie her qusasi-regal
position. It is also suspjectuti hit Lord Spencer
will not lie sorrv shldr he bu caod ocr enlerd an
ta resignu. Pospullar report,no alitogetheir imtounderd,
had il tuhat the Caunîtess Wasldegravie dleclared that
suie woauld netver go ba-uck la Irelansd, oxcept as ai ife
g fie Lord Lioeutenant, nad cas tis puits lier hus-

bandi i a dilliculty, te malter waus temipoaruily se.t-.
Lied by' hi s remoaî ta tuhe Bouard of Tradelc."

Tîns PFrs AN»oTUn» LADmEs O' IRE5LAND.-Tie fol-
I ini latter atddressed ta lis Euisinee tise Carinaul
Archbishop i o Dubloinvililibe read wvithî deep inites-
est r-Ros, Aiucust 2.- "Mv nAS taoai--I thoaughtl
il botter not ta deuay lhanding Liie ladies' offerinig toa
his Holiness; sa yesterdauy, tue Fest of the Chains
of St. Peter, I hadic tha-t hioour. I readi the tr-ansîa-
lion af the adcdress in fulli te lis Haliness, whJieh
exceedingly mîoved Ihim. lHc stoppeud wuIh great ini-
teat at LIe wrords 'Who woauld lie chidren og
Christ nîmust ho chcildre'n af Romne.' I oxplainedl toa
1dm thc Irish traîdition ai this beautlifui maîxism, cand-
rapceated fan him twice the Latin wardls. Ho iras
quite takeon ith thie entire adidressi, a-nd, mis ta the
mnagniflcent offering ofl 3,2002., hie w-as equally sur-
prised siad grateful ion se generaous strnd sublstacntial
a proof ai te filiaul aîfetiaon af hsis Irish> dasnghcters.
I taolîhitm thact the origial wtas ta coims, signet! bsy
about tiwo hucndredi thoutsand nams;howestvver, isi
anthicisntion ai its arrivai, anîd ta git-e ait osnce a proof
of hsis paterunl affectiotn ta theot amnd ai huis apîpreciat-
Lion ai thir generosity,i et lice esught copy afi
the tncaslatiotn wichd I hasd withl mne anid w-rate
imder it his blssingnr ignats,and caitrged ie to
send it iat once to them. He mîade it a point ta

write the first letter of hils nanie, P, very larga for
LIemi, and w-lihen hlie had finised itli h lookedn t it
ad smniled moast hîeartilycat hissuccess. This shows

ini w-hat spirit lie iwas stthe adidress and offering of
our devoted coiityi-womenii, on whon, doubtles,
the blessing of the Vicar of Christ cannet fail ta call
from Heavn every grace and consolation they re-
quira.-I rave the ionour to be your Eminence's

mist devoted, "IT. Kmav."
INCIRAES0E FOTU o'PUrATmON.-WO lesrnM frOmu thi

quarterly returns of the Itgistr'ar-General that the

the solid block of granito woIIl probaby liaie beeu
blowni te fragments. The powder wucs, hîoweve,
laid loosely betwreen the base and ite shift, and thus
expeinded muca of its .explosive force i a laterai
direction. The absurd froakz is uni'ersilly rtipro-
bated le Kingstown, and is the oly exception, if
exception it can le called, to the profound order
which reigned there on Sunday igight.

A sallor lately fell fro nithe top of Blarney Castle
while attempting -ato kiss the famous stoie, and,
strange to say, is not dead. His name is Callaghan,

is miîunber of birthi registered during the quarter ende
cet 3st March last iwere 41,G37 ; tie deatis 26,513; ti

nuiber of emigrants, being 1 m,355; an increaseo
nd 3770 wouild, therefore, appear to aive takzen place i
is- the population of Ireland durminglit period.-TaLL
se Qt;EsxsTowIs CATHEDRAL.-This work, whici pr

, mises to be by fur the most- costly ad the ioib- magnificent of our new Cathuedrals, is now about 2to feet abov the pavement, and 50 fet above the roato w iy from whichithere is a împid descent. TI
is church, wlic niesures over 200 feet by 130 feetL
d, being erected entirely If Dublin ganite, a materic
Swhi ie, re ned scarcely state, is alniost Indestructibl

Th w'orkrls, wbiel Ihave beun suspended for som
er, tim pcst, are again in active operation, and th
ar architeces, Messrs. Pugin and Asilin, hopi to liav

ge the building roofed in in 1874.
st.
at Tue departu-e of the French depuctation froi

of Dîuîîuinmala the occasion o a populcr donaistnstian, alaxast uus>onting ta a lImneam rocea, sia".' Regard for France and dislike of Englani
I, were ostentatioisly evinced by cries and baîtnsse:

x' earng ugestve ottesThe Limierick Farmer,.

O s Clubhas passed resolttions expressingdisstisfactio
we with the Land Act, and insisting uponi fxity 0

tenure.- Times.

e TiE Dciru Juuay PANEL-Whenever the Britis
th Senate, yieliing oily to tise iost siuret lecessity
se chuicrlisily doles out a mohdiesm of justice to thI

es Couitry, it is the cusittoii of supericial observers i
England to cry Oult "there is no satisfying Irish
'g men," Iwe give tlms everything they ask fo ill
rg 't ple ase the m ," i a t t> i c i t se s a

g aonar gloiriucionstitution muid tlcy iî'm sîbi
ce is pence." TIe Prens i Iurmril, commentincg

the late scandal of the Governmsent beinig iuable t
Sbrinig aun iinfort;uite prisoner to trial Iecausse of th
nl refusal ofijuirers t attend though simnioned on 

fine of £100, calls attention, for uiaout the six lhir
dredth tisu, t tihe iniquitousi state of ithe jury pane

4 (f the metropolis of Ireland. Of 10.1 jurors susm,
e monei to attend the laist commission ce ioily ar
u Catholies, wiilst according to the late censuss ti
r Catholic population of Dublin is 194.595 r tie Pru

testants of all denominations sicnmieringi ut 50.12
e l i addition to thisc injustice to the Catliic poi ula
ticon it lias been the inivarible cumstoi of the crow
cd o icls to inIsut the rceligionîof the people by cha

c l gng pareimiptorlyI ay Catholici however -espect>
h, able irhoa miîigit by accident inIid huis wiai- unil

:o ingly to the jury-)icx wvhen there was a prisan
re iu-iis alleged o'fence bore even a remote politica
is aspect. ly this course the autlorities have, fori

long serie of years, b-ii endetavoiriig to teach Ca-
- thicis tiat a usror's Iath s a lire convention
st alismii, meaningi s-t iore tian lithe legal plI I

- iuilty or "nrt gli ty," nid positively imsipilyini
Stiat tue fuinctioi cn lte ulity of the Caitioliic juro

h was to protect the prisonier as far as iscould froni
of lhe overstrainiiing of lie laws. Tie resectabl
P i'rotestant jurors of Dubliii are, pcrialis, at las

y cwattkiig t at I-sense thiat the insilt attachîei c:quall
to them by implng that it was not thleir ath

s 4 well and trily to try, writhont fear. favoiur, o
ur affection," tlat was to be relied on, luit their pre-
.. iuidice or lhir viidictivensess. 'l'e abseice o

w jurors at the bite Commission mîay be- cnu inliiciai
that the Protstimts of Dlublin prer bing uieti

- i heavy illes to puernnittinisg thenise-lves iny longe
f to le uisi I lmainer so icsmlting to tlici selve

oi canm their Cathioi icifellowi-citizseis.--Du/t i aCorres

p)iolent of Tablet,
T IFFMA limtalrorN Sesm.:.--The Drog/îl
:lrqtîs of last wei -u l the lloin :-Fathe

n Neet surms etermind to do oie iims work, i
Slssiig the fooid with which le social vil i

a s t Ol Tuiesday the CmardsteamerIl" Cala
e) liria" took out 18 yOung -womlen who10left tistowl

througi the means rised for thsem by Fathi r Nget
-Thoseyolung woen wer' receiving for ticir la-hcmii

a h a slepeloths-wrkrs, ac. bouit thre
shillitgsae'kek, out of wh-ich t •u aid to clotliw

aud support themnislves, wh uieffort must buvir
harildupon aI sucI a the present rate of pisionc
n riling iure.i' Usou the-ir arrival in the United State

thiry will iave situations foind for tiii aut a ratîc o
u ages iLof C s0 a ear. 1"itiher Nugent exactsa

- pise fromiui hiis prot'ge'es. thacct hien th arV-c
a e uuftabily' oc-atdC., the'iy wil -remit a portion of hlie

Soutlay which was ilics-rrd in thlir pisige 5d
Ottit, so as to enable others to bu si-lit t Ainria
Icrin mh the y-ouing awomen safeiy of Faetiri
N igenc 1t orgacised im excuirsioni for the bos living iin

the lcicfge provided l'or tiets b' ltisi- iin, ad
s nicilst i irite somse 200 stre-t ris cire lisporting
o lthemsel veson the beach at Landi uiio. To sue ch>:

s icnt apparanceof thes:' icdsi tihis mIorning na tce
- us i-il froms the Rief>ge to Le tccstsamer, al il>ot

lînck for a fet montlhs when the sr:uncl ids wrei'
runni IaI tirough oiur stre-ts. nc onc ull

i mgine im to be one ascd thie sc Mnifhe.e
l --ll to-douc silnhaitants of Ilt' townu coan cIle

loys at the special imVitttionOfI' F ers Nun, cucu
no douiit mutci goodl ist slt froi liFaCiter

Nusgnt.s onsideatensc for lis j ilt charges.
Tie Jrisi FI'iares Ga scys:- I conse-

queice( af the coniîlietiig reports wiitc hciive ap-
P-ared in differelt journials relative to thie extent of

disease ii he mpotato cropi of tics couitry, w-e aîti-
diredsc! letters of iiiuir tcnesoiuits in ouc

prts ofniela-ac. W'c have t lhucts i lutîci farIlice
proept attention thy lave gv-n tiOur reiues,
and trust tat thal-Yiril c-ontiuue to re r is of
tise friture itlcte ai lte Crol, ais il icI a ssmaetter of grect
isnpur itzicce tua niuuori m)ai oi wici iiay tei e-ic-
suponî, ii Li respect to tl ismttc, s li be pu isut

at presenst, emay,îrith uiafetysay that,fromc th'gen-
eral toie of Our reports, tire is oi reaseon mît pîresent

ta be capprehns.ve ai wat mighct be tmdila fi cil-
ire of the crop. Very fei reports speak d!spnc-
iigly, whilst the ¡reit mssajority are most facotaliie'
cumdl if thco eaocther cesntmsuii it wriii gco c toe
ilct [c the diuieas- ireeI iscas calreadyr cappearedt.

'.e attribuîte tue ccause of aluanns, winUt- thass iueen'
ideily1> c'irculated, ta lice lighîtesd appeiscranceiiof lhe

stalks, tise stcate ai thue tubens isct bieg; tcakenz imita
acciot, andîc Lhis opionas ici consiîndc 1»3 smast ofi
ouir carresponduets cii et-es'> iuart cf lmeiland."

Trce Arrsrr ro c B ios mc u Kmxccsrows- OCBELs•.
-Tle Diubhnu Francusuc' oaurnals giv-e Lihe faoloiccg
liartticularsi respectisng lie auttempit cnsiule ta lilaow tup
tise large gz-anite obelisik erected lm hosrn af George
tlmo Fourtih ciL Kisgstaown. 'Ihes explaosin took
jilace a-t te- minutes psit twele- pcreciscely, wais

heard at a contsidierable dicstc, aniss c describied a-s
" aîs lccud as n cannon."Y 'Via-e wer> lira polieemen
oni dtin> noan theo scetue af tise exploscian, but lice
statement» thact uone ai themos iras nju--cl ici, ire carc
gicad ta scay, incorrnect. Near the cciskcl wrure foiundi
the fratgmntsi oic- acarpet la; ruad tini cuse, ini wiîichc
it ircs ev-ident thce powdcir liac baeen. On examina-
liasn1 ir as faund Lthat the abcelisk Jhad mc notrceiv'ed
an>' injus-> rylwhatever. 'lIe balLaim ai thce shlafts antd
tise fourmz globes on irhich iL rucsts wereo blackseed by'
lice explosian, amnd Lhis iras lice onliy sign visible ofi
ils ifiects, Lt i8s apparnit thait wh'loever fired the
train iras aithe- ignoaranît ai the effectsi ai gusnpaowder,
or reali>y dit! not w-ishito blowr up tisaeolisk. Fromu

thue exploasion itbis piais thaI ma conidierable quans-
bity' ai gusnpowdier iras usedi suad, lad il been tiguhtly
raammed sunder ane ai thei globe» an isto a fuisure
wich nia! lie naloi mi the luise ai lUe mniaumenst

Tuey iay thaIt the Pop is not a prisoner, and that
hie can go out wnhen le likes. It is a lie ; for lie is
trily a prisoner. le could walk out, but a fmriois

moa im fu-e mmuiutes rouIlti suriroind his carringo
and utter tlheir dreadiful cries, "lDeati to the Pop "

" Dcath to the priests !" DeIlhat t the Jesutits !"-
cries uttered inider his Very windows twice ti the
first week in July. But hypocrites urould siout for

huiîo, and their shouts would be worse than isults.
Howr can the Pope expose hiuunself to thosé indigmd-

tias and isults ? How can lie cone out l a city
wliere priest's and prelates are beaten i Lithe streets,
or grossly isulted, and same of them severely

ed and le balongs to tIe Lord Weirden, ironcisld, now i
he Quseenstown Harbor. He iras with i icessina1
of naned Abbott, on the outworks of the castle wlic
n he fell, alighting on hsis liad . Abbott courageousJi

t. spranrg after him, and landed witiout the lea
O. ijury. He lad the injured man reimoved at Onc

stt tLIce In, wliere iet renîmained in an unconscios
5 state till iext morning, when he was renoved i

lits ship. The inijuies areo a ivery dainro
character, conprising severc concussion on the brai

i and extunsive contusions.
,a l Tus Bisi' oF Oap sAss ND) Inisu AIn Fi Futs
e. - Monseigneur Dupanloup has writtei no
e note to Mr. Magille, ofi Drogiedi, iiinwicihhlie e:r

e presses his regrets at hs inability ta accrnomany t]
ie French deputation to Ireland. The letter is i l

acknowledgment of the laIst remittice ofi £14
wrhic completedi the stn of £845, entrusted by Il

n committee of the Droglieda Bazaar to the Frenco
n Prlites for distribultion.

d Tie Don Recorder, sperking of the crops in ti:
rs counîty, says :-'- A considerablei brendth iIf whse:
SI anl oats has fallen before thesiclee this wuee. I:
n all directions the seythe, sickle, aznd reapiiig iii
of chines ar busy ant work. The preseit sIt>ate h of t

patata crp is crea-tig sossue unsminess. The stal
iave- become grently iiscolored, presnting all ti

iappearance of ilight. For so far, icowever t
' t.uiers are coimparativly sound. TIhe tunipu ccrc
Sliooks reiiazrkluIy îWe.11i.'

- Eumflicn.-Accohug ta tse returns obtaine
d byl the iume cars, the nuber of emigrants wv]

lef tue ports of Ireland i uiring tie quarterend
31st March last, aiouintedt to 11,355-7,425 micalu

and 3,930 feales-being 1,368 less tlcus th iini
o ber trimo ei)gratu durin tite corresponding quirinti

e 1870.
a e

GREAT RITAIN.
- Ma-. NAnnO as rua POSiTIN OF TH Po--The Il
- Rev. Mcr. Nardi, Iîreiate of the Popu's househol
e and Amditor of the Sacred Rota in l noie ias heC

o- a ci Isit to Livierpaol. i cilivred ashcot addre
7. on Suînda>, tice 20t ilt., st the HRigl Mass in
; Francis Xaier's Churh, .Salisbury-street, on tl

utn present position of the Pope. There was a crowde
1- consgregation. After tUe Gospel, the G e. Gc-
t- Porter, S. J., anutîasînced the preseice of Mgr. Nari

1- He said that no doulit the congregaticio wouli1
r anxio s to learnu some facts as to tise ral positio
l of the Sovereign Piontifi i the cpresent tce, an i

a Mlgr. Nardi wosuld le abcle to pîlice the truth bcfos
._ tLIem. The right re'. pelate adfdressedl tie congn
- gation in exellent EnglishI. le said : Iii fulfiliin

if the wish of yoiur wouîrthy>- pcastor, I sirlit fuldl i
g ow ci, and addriess i few words to you. i se' il
rs Liveirlpaul so m:my proofsi of your tievotlin, and <c
m your zeal and aitttiauseit t our dcar Catholi

e Ciurtli, that I aconsider it unnucessar rylu t-otsecurag
ct yo. I c sec so is ciclargic churcuits iuit by yos
tY and the ciur iciih iich wi aresinled isoi i

c, tice finst andI ligest I chav seeuc ini Ensigianud.
r know ou Uie niurous scools ansd hs al i a

- imuiy c-onvit, and I now youir gen sity trour
f yourv z anpus c ious tlergy. To ec-ouratge cyo
n> turefore is simply superiltcuus. I cmcniCe a

d picse yotti, aI I pray Gd ita yoil mlay go filn il
r the sm coirse, al showic to those of differcnit formsc

s ofi belief tihat our idcar-ci Catiolic fiaitic ils liit deL nIo
- idiImbut glious leusnishiu a lLbuiiciru it i

that soit ini whicl i ihas been phintd b1y S. Au
gmstice and th tic r guonuApostle sent here Li

r the glorious msuid iiortali Ponti n, S. Gregcoîry ti
Great. Noiv, I ioi yoiil ire anxiousm t> hiear somii

s ies of liem sccessor of S. Jregory-'ius IX. A
- Iha ve hacud the11 ionourc nd aIpliniUess to aîtte i niic

and to hLavlue been1 o of the prelntes of his houssehio-
. far many yarsas iliav scpelt i his side the las

elevei very trying mnuonths-I ca ispcali of iim iîwitl
, li fllknowled' Y o kîow tat hierewas a-ci cthe

-,ve-re:igi iii Eirope wlso confi-rr-d so mîany beit-Fit
Son lis pc1pcle a 1s is X. I diid no: nect nyti

s that coi hie- u toi hiscontry. He forgavIe li
' enmies c, adi carriel inulgice as ifar as hlt coulu
'f withoiutll iuring the sacred rights of Justic.te. i

people were hapiy ; lh paill ti lowest taxes is
- 'urope ; tiey- haidn mcuiilitary s rvice snc a l n thy en
joyedl the gre'atestamiolint of mil oderateir liberty thlia

coiiid lI i-conilcriiedi i jstice. cue, nd sucurit
'l.iey were governed by ies> w iufared God a
folloiwed Hi» lcwi. It 1-as a iii, paternil goi-c
ment, whici toolku e'cry; rc-c to ismpurcoVeu trdic lby

tcatng sldisd rondis s nd c ivaiys, and finme liarc-
Obs, cd wichI aided agricutisre by drainincg tice

Pontine mrshsu , and by ovîrinîgthe hills ii
plantations of trucs. IL en-uccned idcstry' c
liste arts by a niost generous liberlity ; and On

aicyi' Ocusions the subjects of Pius iX slowiîri
thei ru gratitide to iiiii, -spccia in the beginni
of his glorios Poitiicat a.n siagain in 100, w i
ie malile a progreclus-isis i s his kinipgdoim, ris clc:gaici
on the cve of ihe late scaiile'gious iinvasion. Bit

tLie revoIlutioncary party fcitflyrs iV, Or, uspenkin ictore-
trily. f Europe, lcu, for sny years no otier ni su
-Mi er different tiniues cinl iei-rs-tllhan to destroy
the Sover-iguntity th Pofe, whcich wncas an baiucuc
ta the triucph o thicr ricipic s. They' knewr- tIct
there wIasi no more Conservative puwer thai li-
Cithlie Citrci, and that to dstry tie 'apnc v

wroiulcd he tîs dcstrof tie Churh leccuse the Poiî.>
as the centre of lier power. 'i'Ihoy were aieid i

tlheir infernal wîork b Frndiasns, cl b the Sne-
mscies o God of very cointry. T'yi usedthie mist
dreaîdiful utmans ; but I liii net follow Ite course of
the i rechery. Somîe of themi ire cow fillei or
dead, und the most giilty of them is ciinoir uniderl c
terrible juidgmecnt ofi o- judiigient wich over-
took ici iini 1870. That Prince was the fli-st aulthor

ofi thîe ves-s ofi 8s asnd 1800 ; but, as Cod has
prononneed is sentenc ui imnI I wî'isil] not sprak
ci litter word against hims r an garinst same meu of

thtis coussntr o at Lhe timce aied uis isiquitcus
policy'. 'l'he Pntuilical Stcates wîere se-izied, andii

elîeen umonsthcs csgo 00.000 micen enteredi tihat smaccll
piece ofi herritaory ueft ta lt: Ppcîe, and tookc tice titi'

ofi Romeic, conmfininsg thei P'ope ta is pcalace ouf tics'
Vati-can. Th'leu' offerecd ta thci Paope, it isi tne.
salt cîaoct ofi monse>y, candc they' afferetd im a

natuinacl soveresiigntby. But thec Popic refscseu
tith orrour thîeir flmny, cîndc consiudered il a
moackery' t ctll c nias au saoereign whou iras ci

purisonemr in is aîwn housse. lice Itliian Goveurns-
mentl, which tooki everyhing fraom bisa Popîe, caouldi
noat trake frai» him his lhonour or is consice.

is honouccr andîu his concienîce cocmnmnsiided im toa
nciintain lis r-ighti, or, mîore propierly, the saccredi

r'ighcts ai thce Hou>' catusolic C]csrehi, ta wh'lichî eleven
Chrmisian centunies gîre the possession ofai smallu
tes-nil r>', ms order thaot tise succecsaor of S. P>eterm
muighct exercisei with full libcertlu ss sacre! duties to
the Cathohies af tUe dififerent parts ai tise woarld,

writhoust hbing susspecd ai aobeyig thc isfiuece
ai a-ny particulanr powe-r. TIse gliouacs and genenous
fidulity' ai the' Pope ta uhisi sa-cred righîts, anti hcis
nmost graciaous, mosut noble andi ious chaacmte-, didi
not touait hiii enuîeis, buit an the contrary-,il mn-

crensied thecir fury>, nnd thea tenerale prisonier of titi
yîaticanu lis daily insultedi by- a dtictstable press, whlichU
respects neither grey haniri nor smisfortunc, nor them
noblest ai nirtsues whicht can adorsin a humaci heart.

,.. -17ilt u.î-
itom House rfusestu ls alw u nlicgi ta b

icmspetel, it shall li uenel.c n, ifcc lui ton-
tcui dutiable goosi th' whilecc cd c lui

forfei ted. In the' caese above mcliina sisuit iisi
bcrouîgit ic tie United Statcs Dis1ric t i'cirt, ancd the

nitempt to sgle into thc Uniti isiatesu ne
shawl and ne silk druss slt-d in lh I forf'itmure
not olly of the articles oi cliiingi-si, hcuit of tise $7,0

(Gomrsss Enîi'arris.-Th'es 1lir/dy t 'i,/'ic say>s r
-Look at the pples cif SidoimiI. stiiuand ros
to the sight, tie traîvell'r gauzCcs ons thni-i -with rap-
ture; is iouth waters for the rec Irize. le
grasIs, and asheti cs reward his lab. )I Outwardly
Iheiauitiful saind attrc-tive icniiaII0 'iild withi asies.
Si also to the stratiger per-s u-i mt. >o educa-
ion. Comiing here frni a forigi iul, ice looks
with iiairtion n ie nol ibulliisu-hicl are

everywhere springimg uc ovr lii tuuclan lie Sees in
themu mniuinents ai the pro-grc-ss cmi i-sui c rwici
cire fast placing our peol inu h lis-ic-r rankcc issuamid

lie nations of the earti. I tc i iiibeauctifusl
outlook is, aifter ali, a great shim, a vile >lc n

tie! ver rsin, socisall anil morrly. cf ur children.
We close t,,hse icw remmiccrIcs with :iic:xtract froi

tlie Chieg Trib, whici :rt I-c siuilows forths
le a certain duegre, Ltie t-is ic w ive ci-

deavor d froim imie ta insdiring til' past year, to
bey befoire our readers :- Th'Il( vor-)]iltf e toy in
this coun-idcdjin- only one ilib hs Fbeen
prcelCc-l to any tc sia- cxmunt--hss been that
the ecmuon sicl is not on ly - iilmuhik of Our
libertis-speakincg ina us ilwri : g-iwral mclan-
ner-but the basis of mir smrcalilyv, li ir: and so
Cial, Sp1eaîkin inlhic aiore cexact and priscic- c nisinner.
The popular theory halsc buen that t iikel un Aune-
rican in every seiise a soverig, ithe equa of Kings

aicc tIe safe eustdian oflil he per iof Government
it Was oily ncessary to l t lit imcc lis Lamip it
the foiuntain' lire of liberty, ticoi u-c'm sc-hool ; that
all lie neeIdeIL, acs a constunt iicl oiof that puro
and crystal mas wirhi c:uonstirlits ur 'bodyP oli-
fical cindîsocial, was to uict hubieim th rc iigi-min r
according to the plan of tihe l:test aLitir1infusc
insto iii m aetlittle suatural sciece t'-achi iii t-
tering of languages his-ti-r cuiitlt or u andet
him wel up siincthe 'olcqke ucanul shacrjun iisus ic a
commercial college. It ici a lensa ter> ana

iich Ihas ticl the national compteeeii ut a lit-
tie. And noi coines the Missur) Gcovernor, ad tells
the schoo-marms--thse virgiis i tIlme iell-
trimnmed laicps of learning-t hleficy ar dasgerotus
creantures; that their torches, which ar ncicone tho
less for lighting their neigibors', are but incendiary

fliambsaux it best ; aid that they must be covered
at once wnith the lantern iof mcorality, or the' will
kindle an explosion irlib stal lcave iot a respect-
able frgsamnt of timber in thwole inspain

fiabric of our great and glorioss Government Ant
lice wvorst of it is that Governor Brown is sa
nearly right in these reflectiois. 'l'ie comîîslaint to
wrhich ic has given voice is, that the uctation
afforded to the rising gencratioi, wheer in tho
public schools or in otier places of dvelopment, is
becoinmg very day more excInsively intellectual -
tand tUat the developient Of the intelleet and its
fculties witiout a ecrresponding- dicluocmniit and
direction of the moral faeilties, is tUe iiost danger-
ous of processas. IVe all know iliat kvnoiledgo is
power, and tiat the power whiciliknovlecdge convoys
s a power for good or for vil, accordinig tLo the
udgment and impulses of the possessor. Fence he
scrious danger of our presoît smodes of education
which develop power rin the adolescent msintd with-
out instilling those moral precepts which guide the
use of that power, and prevent its application ta
purposes of cvil.

An Englishman arrived at Chicago art nigit, ant
ound thre place so full that ie could not get a lodg.
ng antywiere. He lay down in a comfortable spot,
nd slept soundly; on waking up, lie futînd he was
n tho cellar. A house had been bnsilt o-ver him in.
hic niglit-such is the fastnas oflife in that quarter.

Bmtumrxc'ca Tosrr.-Thera is but ci breath iof air
nd ai beat of the beart betwiueen thisi world and the

îext. And in the brief interval iof a painful- anS
uwful suspense, while wo feill that death is with us,
iat wo are powerIess, and lie all powerful, and the
ast faint pulsation liere is tle preludeo fi endless
ifa hierafter, we fell in the midst of stunning cala-
Mity about ta befall us, that carth ls no compen-
aling goed ta the severity of our ios. lBut there is

no grief withont some beneficial provisions to soften
ta intensities. When the good and the loveiy die,
nd the inemory of teirir good deeds, like the moon-

'eais on the stormy sea, lights up Our darkened
cearts and lends ta the surroundings a beauts' s-.
ad, sao sweet that iwe would note if We could, dispel-
he darkness that environs us.

TH
laouagd? fhican lue go t ho ttoe bhîsphenous bent's deatht and an t1101r before it? buit the firstlangs ge fliclias now licome soetommes>inle legal, the second illegal. We suay observe that nostreets c Rine, to sec te fimages ai saints brolien, clergyman really «"purchanies" a eureOfsous. Whatta sec cant-cats tcucii framntisoir rtgitfst 0won, use ptsrchases ii i-,te pcr iLrigîcî aîuog l itsand ta sec the triumph of irreligion auîd inmîorality ? ardor thes cecteI by' te riht accn

No, le mîîîust respect his dignity; sand li cannat ex- to the lawi of the Cherch. A Bislcopf auwrdingLe
pose hiself ta tise brutality ofc aawless nb. fBt, patron or oven refuse ta institute oiip lnu orai or

in thie omidst of thoase hard trials we lave soie co- doctrinal ground ;and ns tu eipcit, tonat simauld bc-
solations. The rfirtst and grecatest is to sec Our dear sttied beoo onination.
Pope sa fisrm and steaîdy, and faitifuil to his luties- 0 LAO5raNs ANDI gis os Cosrespomdcencevcr vacillating, never doubting, but gsuidiing writh lias beasr publisNed beteei iAe Ediorcrg Anti-
the fini liand of an experienced pilotthe ielmni of a alenagueAnid Mr. ( te Einurhch li-
tlie Chluîrci. And, God b blesset ! lie enjoys theo ia-fir Lisseis tand Mr. G idstoe mns socirwici l
best ofimth, and for msanyi 'yens l lias nover Cars uners hatMta iste ngs

looed o wll s ow.He as ls anthe er isme years ago, to knleel wvithmi the railingscoksolatonwell as noi. He seiessaishnriomLaai rithf s of auurch, and demands viether le isi nfot a men-cotsiut e. H!secs ifse treetl Raieno-u R sii , lu- ai tiste Chsureih a Ratome. Mr. U lastone replies
but people who have flocked tai h ir fro a larts of if ci te story' ilside, and thie su cre-tcry ejaiuns that
ItL niind Eirop ; and yoi itould hear in the streats ·r silence an ao leica otr aiy hie sh c o-rge.
of Romie every dialect of Italy, nund I do aot know rsn n oe n h a e
how' many lanuguiges of Europe. Nusinbers iof thei Àletter-earrier i aLondon died from insufliciency
are nlot at all Romaniiss., and the rea Roii s lrmns aire fod. His iacges iere iS. per week for 12 hours
faitlhfuil to the Pope. Nuearly' ail thei nobilitvy, thue work. Tie Coronr severelv conlemncsced the
great ajiority of theu' citizens, andal ithe tiergy', ini'eqte payment made totheower (lassesof
nari withoiut exceptiont are faithcful to him>, îansdî -st-ilie servnts,

they iill the hails of ite Vatican, aind givo every-
sign and proof of their loaty. No fe-er than 1500
of lis officials refuised to take tie oath to the nwI UNITED STATES.
Governinent, and they preferrcl ta sacrifice their DÂTc o :i: Tuics Qi-ua î-Aiim ticsa w-iapua-ces and thirr prospects for the fuîtr. i The Popue ncctompuanied uor arimys ducrig te In rtib lion antilias another great consolation. liIe ias Catholic eo a sidir -i iie rcai ns, wo
epiir-i ifis e vonlî liillsfisl tii Iiuss. lismewr lone smore guenial or lamsciaiet- lai Rev. TiomiasTheir attamclent to his person and caisse is ivacder- iQuinn, Chaplain of lice First lRegimco ilhoda lis-fil, escecicllu is this country, and evIyhe ti land Volunteers, wiose soc-iety it ias fr- untl beensios fervent îprayers arc1 oTered for hun. oun sour privilege mand Our ulileasiurc- toen -i)' sdusring hislpayer and the prayers of acl the Cltholies of tise visit to the B irgl. Itist --icl cuipregret
world are niow tce whutole hope of thue Pope, for thei that we heard yrstardav <cfi»ilucuth icirretoc]:
sovereigns have forgotten tlhir ditties towardsI im>, place on the 31st cuit. Proviiecec- Ruhoia IIsand,and, to tell the triuth, their oni iinterests. li tcoit- froi rhemiiattisi tise lh t i-cit -c ileiclusion. the rigit rev. pr'ite asked Lhe uprayers of the irmv.-1. S. Pape ro.
the Congregatiosi for the Pope, aid said that whei BTOa, Sept. iO-'[]e r.i1 a-a ne-
lie retuîrnîed (nto Roie the irst thinieg hel irsoui 'tell i i O l itt hct..- he ct-rl .iiryc haiEcsere-
tice ioly Fatie wouild h hat the Cathic-s a Liver- ired a-t atricu th- n t n tise Eastri-
pool prcyed entifor ... gence i conductor Newcuil, ofl th levry train,

Tie Execultive Committee of tihe Birmmnghassmand engincer Browii, f the ullimin train. The
ibes Association hcs decidci, cter a wcrn dis.. roreiover, but oi( less c ertain rmise iftiihsle aiccident,

tussion of the action of Ie Lords on th Hallot Bill dras the dely iin starting hlise B'Iev'rl- train, fle said
that it is d101siraole ta huol iaci onfrcni o re- debi being occasion byicî nmic iay of riling stock.
sentatives fron tim great towis, witic a view i ob. iTh- jury give seeral is cwhere t road is iimis-
taining a reirfor min tl ceHouIse of Lonils.i A ti- iccgecd. a in ecnsion :' r We liil that the
mitte was appointed to arrange fir the uholdin Ofg of1 president and directuroers lthe i-:astern- c ilradi ict'ci Cor-
this conférence atlitn early late. It tranîspireil tisat jîratliosn are toa Igre-at c-xtment r-esonsible for th
lice Cluirnis had reteivedclai lcttcer from th ighlt lass cf life.
lion. .Joinu Jright i refrence t tich s mîetinîg t to i a recent case trietd in th cinicit-l Statis District
irotest igainst tice at-tion of lice Peers in tIe satter COurt for Northerni Ne- Ytrk, i crs point iasOf the Bcluit lill. Mr. n rigiht says, " amIu gIladiyou <l-id A persO timiiingfmtriinto t-iiic i hehvuie held tl ineting, the case is one that c-cis for Uniteil States refused te aliw ri-i> i irimks to bie
protest. I ish int to irite or ay anythlinisg onc examcincl ly the oicers .f i- cuscis. w--reupo
puis aiiL-irs at prsecint. I ave liipropriated tii)s th 'trunks were sel cc-c ic d -, a-cl isirtained to

yrn. if it is pîeriiltt to mei, toi tic>.' rt-cnverv i m1 contalin $7,000 in coin mcccl itob:s, li>- icis certain
lualhil, sio that J kep outi of ali coutli-ts son juilei articles spOn hVIich lutis I-e'Jr'il:h 'ie cct'iu ic' tappears insite lttLer tia3t r. i (congress of June 7 i s:h - Si-i i, lirovidesliright's hieaîlthm is iiproviig. thicat if anV nursa c i r - il.

d1 TE Loxmt Pirieîtmnyc Sr.sos. We have just
sI, enici itered tleiv fit owiigisc iii> ancInesimenit :- 'The
c St. Juim s [h[LI SunI>lay' Services haMve* t ciscd for the

dI Siaso' For whcat seasLçon ? Otier Speici Sun.-
n chy Serric's'" seui also in the habit IciC fe losinscgabouist

.s this time of yvear "lfor the seasorn." sa it hle Lon-
'r 'w îsasoni? The lUpper Tc-n, and imos 'St other ru-

su spectablic people iavcc gole to the icrs, tlî seside,
2- or cwiere. iave thes, Spci Servie 's betn
y closed beiicusc their promoters andhlie precers

t liave golie, or becaulse tIhy tlimai thcat thir con-
e gregations have ? We wure told at thie first that

s tihse Srivices were for "h lire!a ;sses if sO, whiy ire
1g thev closed ? The masses are still where they tre
I thomsgh they na noi hIe tuaking af littile 'extra allow

t acie of Sumbylîx coutings. We do ntot wishm to lie un51-
hl ecaritable, far less to sien>m to throwr coldi wate'r an1

r ,tic zeni a mofay who havt tie goA of teir filuw-
s ea ctures at hetart ;uiit we anit hi.belp lifiarintg timat

thrIl chs hic soeis wiiat ofi cl-trap ii t]is sattur
s -mse ticheatreialt, mtt.ricaYliy as well as
, literallv. We are nfroid tithat great prIicers ire
s icot free-froms insfimiiiitiis whi iii isser ligh(s

I casi thaIIt tiser rcathecr like pious noblsmen anrd noble-
- wiocmelL, a oLiithier elbritiuts, os ctli' pictforniiisclirig
t the p'rforssmanee. Tiey. are inscant icn scason,' as

S Pail rcommnds ;but snot ont of seasonc -whicli
i he r'ecoimr nds also.-(îc.

ATTrrtE:n AssAOFsX 0 A PIus:ir.-At the
- Ccnlirsif Pl'iie-rourt, Johnulivanan eirly mian1,

asargeds with ilawallywoln g. with ciitent
to d grieVouis bodily Iarm, the lvv. Fathier Carel.
iof the( ,rder of Chn rity. Tcin ain at saii

Abouti Iiarter at tLwelvo oîlock on I-riday I was
passcng nacr iUntc-bic weui I csaw thli prisoncer.

lic- iacii p:sedîl ic111 m: about thret yamrds, whcIn sni'
iici ci rc nent told meli tt tH priscw:r,I

cas 1cictintmg a ipstol a lice., i tutmii roiscd, J saw
tIsma isnci>thlime Iist)l arit m51e, whic ilmissed lire. I

akied liNsm for tce pictol, whmen ilci sacli ie woui n)ot ual
,ive it to rite. but wo iuld pit he ball thrughrine..
i tieci walkeitl m, aiii m ciiboit a miniti te ch]lmhinns

cigin calld ouit, " Taske ncire, sir, is ling at yon."
I ws in thie act of turning rouncd iiii I hard iL

report, asd fouisnid th sleeve of iny 'e Vc>t biiinis cg, the
sIcot hailg jsIt gmzd uy an. 'e prisoncer ten
t lre r the reaiuc in silohi cemisl. 'i e i pro

i uclieve tic) bi'it. 011ii ice eocsîipsisccîît bc'iscg îsk
lev tica magistrates thml resuason vhy h thimougit the

prisoner had aittepilcted to tclce his fe, ie ansiwered,
I lielieve it aVLs throug ilmaCnsIs, nd My reasonic f

for tiikmii sg so is thiat tIhrie or four mcontis ago, the
prisiisner usdii to co m sta thie cuircim in the daytnse
and scay lis prayer aloiudi, and ont speakimg to Icii
abolt it, I stdii ie woiid shoot ce. H haldailso
tisetie to shoot another piest who> refsed hsim

admi ssion to theclimrsi. 'Ti e1ev. JCams Cornoed
Said I am prfsi'sor Of Frencih mut ]litiiie College'

snecr Leicester. I iras wit thc lait I itness, Ftier
C.r'eli, .cn Friday. I olisevel thme prisoner with a
listoli n is iand. He attenî ted to lire, but hle
pîistol fciled. Fatlser Carelli tried to take tise pistol
fromt iit, but coull niot, adil weînt on. The pistol
wais lired agac wiiihe tise prisoner ias about two 1r

Yii, froim us. I saw thie prisoner tise> throwt tieil
pistolinoi the canacl. Tue iagist-at's expressedf
somtie surprise sat thre witness not takimg the pistol I
froi the prisoner wicei io krnew his intention. TIii'
prisoner, in defence, stated tsit the rriest laid
thlreatened to curse iisin, and mko imis spechess.
and str ike himis blind, andi le lncew itliat no one but J
Go hiad any power to do so. The prisoner was
cosmmitteu for trial. ,'

(sCIL Mun a 1i ELNCrASN. - Tire thoisand ao
year ! That is thie estimated aunint of asby uiur-u
iers aniinually perpetmnted in England. Thirty p

thousai inocents kiled in ten years! Thre church-
yards are fsl iof little graves, but the three thousandf
are' tIhrown anyeivre. Last year 481 smiall bodies

were found in the strects of London. How many
were floung ito the Thaces or other rivers lis un-
known. They are found cverywherc-in clhtrch t
belfries, stable lofts, on roufs of houses,mla deed
boxes, neglected graveyards, !ii sewers, ash-pits,
ponds, under thre horses' feot ii streots. They are
discovered urnder tise seats of railwiay carriages, at a
railiway goods stores or parcel offices, in evcry ia- n
agimableple wherc the morsel ifhumaity wrapped al
in a fragient of a xewspaper can bc flung. t

SAE or Lvîrrsos iN rnC GOVERNMNFST CUon.-.-- l
Dr. Fraser, Bishop of Manchester, in a discoirse on
thre 17th tilt., delivered while .rcopening an old
churchi, denîouînced the salea of livings in strong but s
temperate Inuguage. Nothing, he said, so alienated n
the Nonconforsulats, or so lowered the ideal of the il
Ministry. The cvil did not work so' badly as it a
miglt be expected but it workced badly nevertleless, b
more especially in creating a systemai of ovsions of hi
law which were most demoralizing. What iwas the s
difference between purchase an hour after an incum. t


